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Fresh Planting Of Trout
PORTLAND. Oct. 20. UP)

A five-yea- r program to stock
Odell lake with lake trout was
reported by the State Game com-
mission.

The lake trout-ofte- called
Mackinaw will be hatched from
eggs at the rale of 100,000 a
year and when six Inches long
will be liberated in the lake high
In the Cascades near the Wil-
lamette highway.

Mackinaw were planted in
Odell lake more than 30 years
ago but not enough maintained
themselves to make good fishing.
However, Dr. John Rayner,
chief of the commission's fish-

ery operations, said It was be-

lieved that by rearing them to
five or six Inches, they would
thrive. The trout, he said, reach
spectacular sizes and should pro
vide excellent fishing.
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(Christmos Shopping

in October)
Peril fashions crepes and alpacas into young, young frocks for the

matron. Half sizes. U'i to 24'j, at prices from $8.95 to $17.95.
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HOW TO CREET A BEAUTY QUEEN At loft. Jecque M.rc.r.
Mill America of 1949, it greeted by Doug Coolc, 19, a ttu-de-

at the University of Chicago, ai the iteppad from a

plana at the Chicago Municipal airport. Doug wasted no time
in idle chatter (right). Cook was a fellow student at Phoenix

college last year with the beauty queen who stopped at Chicago
enrouta to Columbus, O. IAP Wirephoto).

Expert ork.
finftt mate

rials. Vork dnnf promptly . .

and guarantml. lt us ghe
you a tree estimate.

DuraPowerof the formal dance Nov. 12.
Personal apprarnace, looks and

personality are the qualities con-

sidered in voting. for ELGIN S

Roseburg Girls Seek

Crown At Willamette U.

Miss Dona Mears and Miss
Harriet Booth, both of Rosehurf,
are candidates among 25 Willam- -

ette university, Salem, rods

Thin amazing maintprinft now
axmlable far mat klfin model.Eagles Applicants To Be

Received In Sutherlin
Dr. H. B. Scofield, chairman

of the committee on organiza-
tions for the Fraternal Order of
Kagles in this area, will be in
Sutherlin Wednesday night to re-

ceive applications for new mem-
bers for the new aerie, which
will be Instituted in that town
Sunday noon.
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seeking the crown of "Sweetheart
of Sigma Chi."

They attended a dinner, when
the candidates were Introduced,
on the campus Tuesday. This was
the first of manv functions at
each of which girls will be elim-
inated. The three remaining can-
didates of Nov. 7 will compose
the court. The winner, one of ihe
three, will be revealed the night

MRoseburg
Jewelers

246 N. Jackson Phona 1329J
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Half Sizes"bands'-soun- d

a
fashion
note i .

Half Sizes

l?5

Twin unpressed pleats In back
effect an easy flow skirt. Tis-

sue Canton rayon faille in
Smoke Gray, Black, Stony
Brook Blue, Patina Brown or
Slate Blue. 14 to 20 and 33
to 42.

Joyce Hubrite tucks them for speciol interest below,
ond obove the waistline, for o regal reed-sli- sil-

houette, graceful lines for a gracious lody.
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flv Complete new stocks Nelly
Don dresses, $10.95 and up,
In all sizes and colors.Dramatically skirted d

with band tucks alternatin g""n
'linedeach gore. The voung w

bodice is be jeweled
gleaming let black buttr w
studded with rhinestones. Tis-
sue Canton rayon faille in
Green. Taupe, Stony Brook
Blue, Black and Fuchsia. 12 to
20 and 38 to 42.

HI ' Rows of hand-draw- fagot-
ing above deep tucks ... a
slimming center panel that
fans forth inlo an Inverted
pleat. Rayon crepe In
Brown, Black, Wine or
Grey. 16 to 20 and 38 to 44.
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Second Floor of Fashions


